Fairway Leathers Inc Announces the Company Will Exhibit at the 2023 PGA
Merchandise Show to be held at the Orange County Convention Center,
Orlando, Florida, January 24-27, 2023.
Fairway Leathers will showcase their line of custom handcrafted premium leather
golf accessories which includes yardage book covers, headcovers, watch/valuables
bags, and journal covers at booth #3601.

Wooster, OH, -- November 11, 2022 – Fairway Leathers, a highly skilled maker of
customized leather golf accessories, announces their plans to exhibit at the PGA
Merchandise Show that begins on Wednesday, January 24, 2023, and runs through
Friday, January 27, 2023, at the Orange County Convention Center in Orlando,
Florida.
Fairway Leathers will showcase their full line of custom leather yardage book
covers, headcovers, watch/valuables bags, and journal covers. All products are made
from the highest quality leather hides, professional embroidery, and final hand
stitching of true Amish craftsmanship.
“We would like to invite all attendees of the PGA Show to visit us at our booth
#3601 and look at some of our unique products that we have to offer. This will give
you a chance to see for yourself the premium quality of our leather and the
customized workmanship that we put into all our products. Because our products are

made to order, we have the ability to make our product to our client’s exact
specifications from designs, colors, fonts, and even sizing”, commented Jeff
Kendall, President.
The 2023 Fairway Leathers latest collection of fine custom leather golf accessories
will be on display at booth #3601 which is conveniently located in the main hall near
the technology pavilion. For additional information, please feel free to contact
Fairway Leathers at (330) 354-4830, or via email to jeff@fairwayleathers.com or
barb@fairwayleathers.com.
About Fairway Leathers:
Fairway Leathers specializes in custom handcrafted premium leather golf
accessories for pros, amateurs, schools, golf courses, or anyone with a passion for
golf. From yardage book covers to scorecard covers, headcovers to putter covers and
alignment stick covers, bags, and journal covers, our products are perfect for any
tournament or charity event and make great corporate gifts. Even non-golfers love
our journal covers and bags! All items can be personalized by adding logos, names,
or any customer provided design. We use high quality full grain leather hides,
professional embroidery, and Amish handcrafted stitching to create a unique, oneof-a-kind product specifically designed for each of our customers. Our products are
custom made in the USA and because we are confident that you will love our
products, we are proud to offer a 100% customer satisfaction guarantee.
Fairway Leathers Inc is a family owned and operated business founded in 2014 by
Chuck Kendall, a lifelong avid golfer who dedicated his heart and soul to the game
of golf. After a prolonged illness that would prevent him from playing the game he
so loved, he decided to turn his time and efforts into making Fairway Leathers a
successful golf accessory business so he could remain “in the game”. We continue
to honor the legacy of our brother Chuck and his love for the game. His passion for
golf has transferred to these products.

